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Committ:ee ·Select:s ··College . •Emblem
•
~

BOWLDEN AND OLSEN TO BE HONORED
WITH $100. AND $25 SCHOLARSHIPS
Two Boise College sophomores have received separate
scholarships for their efforts
in creating a new seal, to be
used by the college when it
comes under state supervision

OIson Is a general business major, and plans to pursue his M.S.
and teach on the college level.
. The members of the committee
who selected BC's new seal were:
Bob Christopher,
chairman; Louis
A. Peck, art; Dr. McCauslin, dean
in 1969.
of student personnel services; Bob
Bob Christopher,
chairman
of
Sylvester,
history,
and Marcia
the seal-selection committee,
said
Smith, student
Lee Bowlden and Leon Olson were
awarded 5100 and 525 respectively for submitting
the winning seal
and slogan.

Christopher
said that towards
the beginning of the faJl semester
a notice was dispatched
requesting BC students
to think of and
submit ideas for a proposed college seal. After a careful selection
was made by an unbiased committee, and the board of trustees approved
the choice, the winners
were finalized in October,

Students of Four
Institutions Get
library Privileges

ARTIST I....e
th"lr e"ortH
the rt'dl'lent
The ~a1 will

Bowlden and "Titer Leon Olson show the results of
to"llrd~ I,rodurllll: the roJlt'!:'e seal, Bowlden will be
"I a SI00 5<'holll",hll' nnd Olson a $%5 6<'holul'lihll"
be Usffl by the colll'ge bf'ltinnlng January 1009 when
BC om"hl1ly becomes a fltate C'ollf'l:e.

Lee Bowlden, a commercial

CAN AMERICA KEEP ITS 'COOL'
OVER CURRENT WORLD PROBLEMS

All students
regist"n'c1 at Boise
Collo:r,,'. tho Unlversi ty of Idaho,
Idaho Stute Unlverxity,
and Lew.
Foreign affairs scholar, Dr, Rob- his "Maoists" today view the UnitIs-Clark
Normal
Schools,
now
"I'I A. Scalaplno
told an est lmutcd ed Statl'S as "public enemy nurnhave full student llhrn ry privikgl's
at nil four Institutions.
This h.is audience of 250 Boise College stu' her one or two," Scalapino said.
that isolation is
He predicted
more pragmatlc
been rn;uk' Iw,sslblf' through
thp dents Thursday,
typ"s will come to power In the
n,·wly~ort:anll('d
Id,II1O Council of not thl' answel' to the prevention
of anotlt.'r
\\'orld war and "1111' l'oml1lunist countril's;
men closer
Aead"mic' Lihrarl:IIL~.
Unit.'d Stat"s must continuo.' to II<'· to Brt'shnev
and Kosygin rather
For furth,'r
s"l'vicf'. a t ..lety!',-' ler lind contain
Chinl'se
('xpan· th:m Ll.'nin and Stalin.
network
has h"en s('\ up fol' til<'
sionism."
~/-:'n
South and South"ast
Asia.
pUI1W)'" of transmittilH:
n'qu,ts
Scalapino,
a
memher
of
the
U.S.
WI' Itan'
l"l'aeltNI
a
n"I\'
hl'igltt
of
for Iibr.lry llI"teri"ls
as Wf'1l 115
of State's
Advisory
I'motionalistll,
deej,;jon and uneer·
lT1essagf's 11101'(' quickly. This will D"l'"rlm.'nl
Improv('
the
inter· library
loan Panels on China lind on East As- tainty In this country. Today the
Affairs, lliscuss/"! stak,'s in Vietnmn go fUl' I)('yond
servin's ancl ('oordination
of l"l'gu· Ian and Pacifk
position In Ihe fu~' Ihl' 15 million p,'ople In Vietnam,
lations l:ov"l'ning Ih .. loans. TIll' th,' American
turo' n'~:al'dinl: Soulheast
Asia as IIut all of Asia.
t('!('tYlw' links the two universities,
"TIlt' outcome of the war hinges
Boise Coli "I:'.. no Is,' puhllc and p:lrt of thl' ('oll<'l:e's le{'tul"<' ,""
Twin Falls public Iibmrlf's to till' rit's spollsor<.'d hy the Boise Col· on thn'.,
factors:
capacities
of
I('g" Lyl'('um COJlllllittPC.
South Vietnam itself Iconcerning
Idaho Stat" l.Ihrnry.

THANKS GIVEN TO
BC SERVICE CLUBS
F.,III"r'll Nul":
Bu" to th"
('hrl.tlllu .. \"WUUOR, with "'(111)'
p""p'" ltullllC )101110 1\\\'11)' Irulll
th" "ol~" 1\ rt' ", th" I..llowlllK
lIolI,~, puIJII., .... 1 IJ~' Th" Stat,,~·
Illan ,11<\ IIlIt r..,,<'I1 llIany .. I th ..~..
(·(lJ1(·(\rn."d.

\V,' whh t" tall" this opporlu~
Ilily 10 thanll thl' nlt'IllI"'rs of tlu'
Cin'lt· K, Colll"1I Z, 1'1 SII:lI1a SI,:,"a all,l Tan Alphil 1'1 S ..!'vlc,'
('Inh, "f 1I0is" Collpg., III 1H'lplllj.:
II"
,lIs1r1hut" posh ...,; Illlil "lh"I'
pnhlldly
dhpll1y rna I!'!'I"l ahoul
Ill<' (11..hl[J1a. S,'al ('iI 1111'''11·:11.

Scalapino s:lid the United States
poli,'y in Asia o\'('r th,' last :.'0
YPiII'S was onl' of punishlllclIt
lind
"'form.
II., dtt·" Japan as an I'X'
111111'''' of a country
defl'atpd In 10'
lal \\'ar by AnH'ric'a lind y<'l In
t~ll;'i,
al'cfll'llln!~ 10 it JIlI':lIl<'Sl' n:\·
lional p"II, thl.' [..",pie !isl."l ·tll.'
Unill''' Stllt"s as thl' ('ountry lIwy
1""'1""'11><1 Ih., mosl of th" wOI'I,\
lli)\\·prs.

}'" ,,1I,k,1 OIP .Japalll'sl.' list ('0111'
1111
111 ist
('hill:l, tilt' Sovi"l
Ullion
nthl "'on'" as thp most IIlstrusl ..,l
""1I111rl,'s of th,' \\'Ol'ltl. 11(' r,,mlnll"ll tlle stwl<'lIls ,Japan h,,11
\lhllli:""
China inlo
J"'f/',I 0\"'1' " (kl';I(\".

a

war

that

S"al:l\llno slat,',I: "Our ":1p"l'Ily
OV''I" th,' lasl \7 y,'ar" to Influl'I1l'1'
Chin"", philosophy Is V('I'y Iillllt",l.
Chilln is In /:1'I':lt tllrll1oll; Ihp Chin,,·,,' l'al'Iy I\'as 1IIlIll:l!:l'<I hy ('nlII woultl hav., 1"'1'11nlrlul'1 Ito·
lur,,1 C'Vohltioll as two·thll'd·;
of
Jlos~,lhl" to havl' ('ov" ...',l th,' lI1any
Ih,- party
was .'lIh"I' pllrgl',1 or
1I"ls,. 1111<1
1\I,'I'ltlllln 111"'''' of husS1'1 "slel".
hll's, ,'stllhll,hlll"llt,
'0 lu!t'qual,,";\ \10111
knl ,,1'1,1. (lol.'S ('~Ist;
Iy If t1H'y hnd 1101 so wllllll~:ly
worlu',l for I1s, lI11d fit n 1'1'111hllsy th,' hllllh' III China Is a IInlvl' ..sal
vs. \lro.
IIlId pl't"'lIrlous thn,,, Ih,.' "Iullll~: of hlltlh' of tl1l' pl'hnltlvlstll
n !(I'[J1e.ll'r.·· Mm, 1o:1111nl'TIlIlr1I10n<l, County
Chalrlllllll.
Idnho
Tuherculosls
AMndntlon,
BolliI'.

"The seal got its first use at
Dr, Barnes' inauguration,
and will
be used on all college stationery
beginning next September,
It will
be officially recognized
in Junuary, 1969," he said.

rp~jtl,lnrHi,'·

(11nll'lI1l1l1 MilO 'rSl'·ltll1j( of th"
Ht'(1 Chlrlf'Sl.' C0l11111\1I11s1 party lind

..motions, supplies and stamin:ll;
northern domination of this move·
l11ent; and tltl' rt:'spons" of thl'
Unill'd Slall's."

art

major, submitted the winning seal.
He said he worked on the design
for about a week, He added that
he received
valuable
assistance
from his instructor in commercial
art, Amy Skov,
"I Included the traditional
symbois of the college on the seal." he
said, "-the
trees, the Boise River,
and
the
rcslored
Episcopal
church~"
Bowlden'said
he plans to finish
his junior and senior y"ars at Be.
He then wants to go to n school
in California.
His major field of
interest
is commercial
art.

Final Day Set For
Senior Pictures

A last minute reminder for those
who have not had their senior pictures taken.
Photo2faPher
Bill Baeh will be
on campus
to take pictures
of
those seniors concerned
on Jan,
26: This will be the final day for
pictures.
Pictures
not taken by
that day will not be" accepted because of yearbook deadlines,
For further
Information, con.
tact John MacMillan, publications
advisor, in the T-l building.

Psy(hedell-( Drugs
T0 Be Spee( h TOpl(
One of America's recognized exports on LSD, Dr, Jean Huston,
will speak at Boise College the

evening of Feb. 2. The topic of
Dr, Huslon's
speech is "LSD and
Society: an American Tragicom~
dy." The lecture will be held in
the Stud"nt
Union Building.
Dr. Huston.is
the director
of
the Foundation
for Mind Research
in New York City, where much of
the initial research of the nature
of LSD was accomplished.
With
Leon Olson re<~('i\'ed his r('C()g. her husband,
R. E. 1.. Masters,
nil Ion for submitting
the college's sh£' is author of "The Varieties of
new slogan, "splendor sine orrasu,"
Psychedelic
Experience,"
the first
Olson SIIid that he read an artide in the "Roundup"
requesting
,'ntrips ..~·hl' submitted
two spal de·
signs. It tunled out Utat the com·
mittec
Iikl'd th" slogan he used
llnd t!ecid"d to pUI it on Bowlden's
proposed seal.

comprehensive
study of the effects
of LSD on the human personality.
H"r own vl"\\15 of the drug
steers c!"ar of starry-eyed
claims
and fiery denunciations.
She has
been known to affinn and detail
(Continul'd
on page 4)

I------~------------·----...::.-=----

Sealaplno call"d for a "putting
101:"th,'I' of a worknble comhina·
tion of non-c'HlllllUnisls"
to com·
l,,,t'Ill<' \\;;'1' in Vlt>tnam.
II,' questioned the s!tl<ll'nts," ('a"n
AnwrJca kl'l'l' thdr 1'001; cun we
phy tit" l::lnlt'?"

TEA TO BE GIVEN
BY SERVICE CLUBS
A prdpl'l'ntlal
I('a fOl' Golden Z.
allli Vall,yrlp s(,l'vk(' dulls \\'111he
Iwltl .Jan. :11 In IIIP SUB Ballroolll
fl'OlI1 " to r. p.m,
All lnll'I'est",1 I~irl.s who haw lit·
tl'n,It'(! lie fm' one 5"1111'51<'1' lIll,1
who lIl'<' full~tlll1p studellts Ill',' .'11I'o\ll'ag.,,, to at t('lul. Thl' 1:l'(l(k·
!,olnt quallflcatlolls
111'1' for
Val·
l,yl'l<'s a 2.5 1111,1f'lI" Goldl'll Zs, II
:100.
Tht' \In,.ld,'ntH nr hnth dull:1 will
gl\'/' Infol'nllltlol1 al1ll lIppllcntlon
fOl'llls to thos,' ntlt'nrllnrr.

TilES.':

Slln.ln uro dlfll)layecl by habel Rko, from
II fll'llt·)'Ml' fltudent lit BollIC ()oll~.
Tho
IIrllll\('t8 II UI" 1II10to Ilre: a lanll), 8 IncbC'll tall, \.ltl"ll Is a !tOld
""1'11"" 8nel tho Ulruldll (tht' I\loorlfll1 tower of tho Cathf'dra\ In Sc\'111..., Sllllln); 11 Ilalr of hontl-earvoo bookelld. with Ule flgu\'t'01l of
1)011 (~t1lxoh' nncl Salll.'ho I'lInzA, who ore t'Jtl\rl\(\tortl from tim novel
hy I\Ugllt'1 tto ('t'rvantt'''' 1\ Spalll .." no\, ...lIst; and a Spanish fan.
fo't'\'JIIt'O,

(liFTS

from

Al,ain, who hi

I
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:
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·
PAT KARR
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.'Hello Sign Kidnapped!
this

No score and five years ago our students brought forth upon
campus a tradition, coIfceived in friendliness and dedicated to the task ADVISOR to the IntercoDegiate
KnJgbtll.
of' acquainting students with students,
lett,
look,sDelbert
on 118 D.'
the Deacoek.
gavel Ia
. The tradition, a long, cement. slab crowned with a wrought-iron
p_ed
from retiring PresIdent
.
.
'sign, was lovingly dubbed THE HELLO WALK. Since its dedication. Dave GardDer. center, to neWly
the walk and sign endured the tribulations of Wind, ...,1" and snow, elected PresIdent RIch Oater........
gorskl. OstergonkJ will greet
only to be separated because of a dastardly act-the sign was stolen! proSpectIve new member at the
The Intercollegiate Knights is
After several months of staring at the bare pole. members of the ltet-,acql1a1nted meetlnlt to' be a National Honorary Servico FruTau Alpha Pi service club fashioned a substitute of wood, painted blue held Jan. 81 In the Student Un- ternity which acts as one of the
Ion. The Knlgbts are members guardians, of college traditions.
and white. . The new sign was hung but the old spark just wasn't there of
a national bonorary servIce
anymore:.
fraternity.
The purpose of the fraternity is
The campus "love affair" with the original sign was too strong to /-----'---'-----'-__
1 the promotion of college spirit, the

INTERCOllEGIATE KNIGHTS FRATERNITY
ACTS AS GUARDIAN OF TRADIDONS·

Th'ere 0 o'g ht to"Be
A LaYl_.~,. •

.

.

.

with fraternlt)' memben.
The members 'of the Golden
'Plume Chapter of the IntercoJle. d a co.-....u
' ..... ....
l:iat(' Kn Ig h Is exten
.
vitution
to all men interested In
joining this local chapter. A get.
monius

_1._

break.
stimulation of personal develop- ucqualnted
meeting iJ'''scheduJed
After brooding over the situation for months, concerned students
ment, and the establishment of for Wednesday noon. Jan. 31. A
lifted their chins, wiped their eyes and searched for their "love" until
life-long friendships.
banquet
and an Informal inter.
they found it. THE HELLO WALK SIGN HAs BEEN FOUND!
view wlIl' be announCed at th1t
Deep in the asphalt jungle of POCatello, Idaho, in the smoky surKnIghthood 15 bestowed on full- tlrne,
roundings of a local pub, Magoo's, hangs a friend, THE HELLO WALK
B Bo
U
time students who (1) meet th,e
SIGN.
• • •
y
nOvel'
personal standards Implied by the
TIlE CHOCO aTE BAB
f ra t ern It'ys mott 0: "s ervlce,
. Sae· In~:dltor'l
Noll':.
The ROUNDUP,
Lonely but unafraid, she looks down upon the bar walting to be
nn "fforl
10 acquaint
the sturescued by anyone who cares! DON'T YOU?
I'm a busy man, a hurried man.
riflce and Loyalty"; (2) maintain
~~n~n'~~~J~hc;..:rt%~I~~I~I~:
I haven't too much time.
a minImum grade-point average of traductionollbl' elubl that apJ)Hl'
--------~-----------------I
I wonder, sir. if you. would, good
2.0,'
(3)
meei the hidlvldual stand.
on lb" ASH rostl'r of or.anluUol\I.
REVIEW
.
Ir
Club pr,oslelcnll are Ul'Ied to wbGlvesme'the time of day".
ards of the local chapter, and (4)
mit InformAUonon clUb actJYlUes
!lnel newly l'lecled offkft'l to tile
Old man, I say there, what time
have personalities that _1_tr_e_h_ar___ cJ_U_b_ed_l_to_n~llJ_lOO_n_u-.,;;pou
__ lb_:_II.-.-·' have you?
'Tis time for him to 1'(0.
' ......
"Publishing a 'Volu11I6of 'Verse
Understanding the contents of Oh no, my man, 'tis for me I want,
I want the time for me.
is like dropping a r066' petal
IMPULSE is the key to appredown the, Gra:ild Canyon a.nd elating the work of Its contribut. 'TIs that time, younl'(man, that's
meant' for lunch;
wa.iting for the echo." - Don ing authors. No review can be to- 'T!stlme to eat our lunch,
Marquis.
tally fair. nor can one be totally I have no' time, sir, to eat a lunch;
unfair. Thompson and his crew I've only time to drink.
IMPULSE. the literary maga- have improved over their previous You're too young, my boy, to
drink that stuff;
'TW,s, P"'"T'''''
zirie of Boise College, does not rep- attempts, yet I am left wonderlr1 " t1"'S~
'Tis time for him to stand.
resent the writing of the college ing if Thompson is not reaching If.you
C#' n.E' lATe'
please, Old man, what time
'iO'" WATTUlt,/
at all. but uL.tead only represents too far over his' head in setting
have you,
W'1\1."1l'1> At'
the attempts of a few students goals of IMPULSE. ASsuredly, the What time have you today?
... 05'O,.Oo.6'()
and amUsed faculty, members.
level of artistry on campus is low, It is time, my friend, for me to
vote.
The magazine is filled, I must but it can not be improved artiI want to vote myself.
. admit with some worthy writings, ficially by pouring "literature"
Stand aside, young boy, you cannot
but it'alsd includes the worst cor- over the entire student population.
. vote;
,
relation of art, both literary and As someone put It quite a while 'Tis time for him to pass.
illustrative. The poems tend to- ago, "I may not know what is art, The time, Old fellow, is running
out,
ward a central theme, but the art but I do know what I like.'" Per.
work tends toward nothing. The haps the acceptance of poetry Please let me have the time.
'TIs time, big man, for the
worst error' is the "center fold" could improve if the stUdent were
Choc'late Bar,
approached
at
his
level.
But
who
photograph of a 'cash register. It
'Tis time you had the Bar.
can
read
in
the
mud?
holds no relation to the literature,
'Tis time, Old man. for the
Choc'late Bar.
-Art Galus
and the reader cannot read with·
The Bar that's stale and old?
out looking at that confusing
That Bar, my friend, Is bl.'tter than
hodge-podge of design.
thou:
Wisdom improves with age.
Before the magazine came out, PBl MEETING SET
publicity issued prior to the pub- FOR THURSDAy"NIGHT
But b~dd~ng times are here, Old
lishing date centered all interest
.. j
How is that prevailing?
Phi Beta Lambda, the organlza- Adherence, son, to the
on the selections by Tracy Thomp.' .
Choc'late Bar,
son, the magazine's faculty ad- tion for all business and business
visor. and Wade Wellman, a cur- education majors, will hold 'a In manaatory by god.
rent attraction in the English de- meeting this. Thursday evening, at But I'm a busy man, Old comrad,
7 'lock In
,I
haven't got much time.
partment Thompson's donation to
oc
,.
the President s Din- You must accept the general Bar,
ing
RoOm
in
the
StUdent
Union
'Tis
stated by the law.
DRAl\fA SF.CTIO:\t
the cause was the first chapter of
HOLDS TRYOUTS
his own novel, and Wellman gave Building.'
The time
law, my
son,no
is man.
quite explIcit.
Th,.e .Boise College dramll u~
out with five sonnets.
But
awaits
There will 1le a short busIness Besides, sir. I am sIcken'd by
partment will be holdIng tryouts
Tracy kept on ,his pet line of me(ltlng to inclUde makIng plans
sweats.
for the spring play, "A Mldsum.
POURS IT ON I
thought .. .the_death-wishr .butstill
for the convention which will be Still I say you must go,
mer Night's Dream" by William
you' carl "seehIS'feelirigs 'concern- held on-the'BolseColTegeCamllUs
"
..... ~..,
Shakespeare. They are schedUled
Ing American' diplomacy in the Far beginnIng March 16. Mem"bers ot
.
REMINDER.
'
for Jan. 29 and 30 ~t 3 p.m.. nnd
East. Wellman practiced writing the Boise College chapter wIll act
The Health Center Is ow 10- at 7 p.m.
I . ; .1. , . I ... I In the most as hosts for this event.
cated In the old SUB
our~ are
If you ar.e Interested in partlcl.
conceited display I'have ever read,
The guest speaker wllI be MIss 8 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4 p.m,
patlng In the play, .check the posThe, man even penned his own epl.
Pauline 'HInmann of the PIace-'r--------------d
terson'campus for the location of
taph'("HIs heart was never tame;
ment Bureau. She will speak on
'CONSTITUTION GETS
the tryouts,
Bollled by Nallel',·lhveICllle
Co.
.HIs so~as
like a nation gone to
FACE-LIFTING
war,
II his llfe was marked "How to Get a Job."
All buSiness and busIness edu.
A, constitutIonal committee
with constancy"). givIng the idea
catIon students are' urged to atconsisting of JulIe :aooker, Erthat the poet considers himself an
~AMERAS • PROJECTORS
tend this meeting; If you haven't
nIe Weber, Gary Felt and Scott
artistic genlus.
.- PHOTO FINISHING
.
yet joIned Phi Beta Lambda,
Baker has been formed to draft
, Surprise Js the only outeome for membershIps are stllI,' avaIlable.
a complete revIsIon of the conthe "Autopsy," by Janet Cane. If
stitution of the Associated Stu.
o,ne. buys IMPULSE to read just
dent Body of Boise College,
this one story; to be confused as
BLOOD DRAWING SET
Baker said that suggestions
to Its meaning; the cost Is worth
There will be a blood drawmay be given to. committee
theoJgullt feellng one associates
members or placed In the sugDOWNTOWN STORI -.806
MAIN
with the theme-ch/ldren and chUd ing this ThurSday in the .west
in the gestion box In the Inter-Service
. VISTA BRANCH _ 916 VISTA
beatings. If thans not the theme, end of the ballroom
It Is theme enough. .
SUB. It is scheduled for 9 a.m.
Club offIce In the SUB.
NOW _
TWO GREAT'STORESTO SERVEYOU
until 3 p.m,
I
-;-I f '..... 1
.....;,~.;;.;;..;,;.,;;~~.:....
...... ~,
0

Y
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Impulse Aims Too High!
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SPORTS CAR'::€OMPETITIQN TO BE"",',

.rj

'(~~SPQNSQ'REp:BY~:'8(SCtAj:i;P(~
...'':",?

i .'The

<

;.':':->~

.
. ,':y

.Boise "College'

SPOnS' Car UJ 2:30-v.m.EJfmlD4t1On runs on
.POl'llChe.CJub of two~tIca1
s.ide-bJ'_coiu'ses
~:'~
~ga
eol;, WJ.llbe;~he1~"~~2::~>.mUJ
lege' compeUtion' cllnfcto, be held dark. At the concltisfon of. the
.ron J'~~,2.8:lntlJe"
Boise CoI- JJleet.:a top: '~UltwJ]r,
be

Club

'

"aoathe

new.

,; JegeYparklng ]ot'from

un- awardedi>n' basisof'time:·,SOG
classes WiJl'beused,and hefuJeta
AT LEFT: IaposlttoD to take • and seat belts. will ~.,requJred.
"tatal~.P1uD&'elit
their· oppo-All
'driv~.
must be ~and
neDta an Boise Collepcoeds,d
and 'cars must pass aninspectlon.
.', who an IlIIftlUecl In ....... lean
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'leDdne

BO)'IeI
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meet twice • week In UIe

~ee
the

learn.

years ago and tbJs year
',W" blade co-ecla-

eoane

ANNIVERSARIES

I)'DI-

the French an
of self-defense, UI1na' .,teel foUa.
The IDItruet10D w.. IDltltutAld

. DUlumto

cationaL

.
Mrs. Cr8D4au"
. ,WecJdln&" RecepUoa SenIce
. 801<O
..~·Dr.;'Bo"'.ld"ho
'
Telephone 375·11.85
Tm THE WORRY OUT Of YOUR WEDOING
Hove ,hot .-pilon
done pJOfeul..... Uy.

/I'tite6
OODIO. OF BEAUTY
'

"ElEVEN PROFESSIONAL OPERATORS"
COME AS YOU ARE
114 NORTH 5TH

343-6121

FREE 'AllClHG

Exec Council In~roduced l:o"Knap;

Senate Approves· Building .Progr~m
The ExecuUyc Co)lDcll met Jan.
17 In the' ASB offices whel'& It
was fonnaJly introduced to new
Head .Coach Tony 'Knap. The·
coach commented on the tact that
It'is fortunate thatstude.nta have;
the opportunity to be "Involved."
Following Knap's brier words,
Dwane Kern, college B.us1ncss
Manager, announced that the athletlc tee would be raised to $18
trom $10 and that the student
budget would not be used for athleUcsstartlng
next tall.
There was also discussIon on
financing
new band un1fonns,
placlng soft drink machines In the
College Courts. and .elecU.on ar·
rangements.'
ErnIe Weber and.
-----------

STARTS
FEBRUARY 2ND

FLYING CLUB

~=='~======~1

__.tttAT$:tOWS WHAT
AMERICA'S
ALL·TlM~

It BEST-SELLER
FlRSTPU-r

INTOWORDSi

..

European Johs Open
Some 20,000 summer jobs are
now available In Europe through
the American Student Information.
ServIce. The servIce Is mainly In·
terested
in ruling these with
American college students.

~vaney
'~otthe
DOlls

..

GUITARS

THE MOTIONPICTURE
/.

-.

Kathy Elison were approved as stu. mlnlstratlon
not to 'sell mailing
dent representatives of the Com· lists without its approval.
mlttee for Accreditation.
The
At the senate meeting Jan. 1&
Councll voted to request the Ad·, the student representatives
approved by 40 to 1 the building
program submitted by Dr. Barnes.
The students also .accepted a pro. The FlyJng Broncos. BC's flying posal to request c~es
In the .
cluD,Wiir meet with Bob Frank· SUB hours. Now the' Snack Bar
lln ,of Boise Aviation, Friday eve- will open at 7:15, but on Friday DIng at 7:00 p.m. In the. Presl- it will close at 10:30 p.m. instead
dent's Dining Room of the SUB.
of 12 p.m., except on special ocFranklin will meet once a month enslons. Saturday hours are 10:30
with the flying Broncos to give a.m. to 2:30 p.m., and 6:30 p.m.,
one hour of ground'school and to to 9:30, with the same exception.
brier them' and answer questions On SundaY, It opens a'('4:3O and
on the many aspects of modem closes at 10 p.m.
.
avlatlon.
The Student Body President an.
There Is still room In the club nounced the appointment of Bob
tor more people Interested In fly- Harkins as chaIrman of Boise ColIng. For more information con· lege's part In the National Collecemlng membership in the club giate Presidential Primary.
contact Wayne White In room 212'1
In the Ad Building, or Carl Tipton. I,
room 200 in the Ad Building.

ot

The foliowlng are examples'
the jobs beIng offered: Lifeguardlng, resort,office,
sales. factory,
child care, farm and shipboard
wprk. If you are Interested In
workIng fn a foreign country In
Europe for the summer. write' to
Dept. V, ASIS, 22 Ave. de la libel'te, Luxembo!1rg Oty, Grand Duchy of L\1xembourg.·

EXC£UENT SElECTION OF

CLASSIC, FOLK and ELECTRIC
GUITARS
Yamaha~-Eplphon •• Espana
~arm!»nv
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When'you buy
one at regular

This coupon
good through . January
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~rice. - 35c

This Is our Deluxe Burger with Irish Immigrant
,
' makes a burger taste like st~akl

!
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Sauce ••.

Start (or add to) herelegant

.'tear drop' collection. Each of these

exquisite decanters, vIItha distinctive
variation on the 'Intimate' theme,
.adds glamour to' her dressing table.
Eau de Toilette, 3.00. Spray Mist, 3.50.
Foaming Bath 011,5·09,· Anathe new
~Inttmate,'S~I'Q Perfume. 5.00 and io.oo.

BOISE DRUG CENTER
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1221 Broadway Ave,

Frostop'

HILL'S REXALL DRUG

~

915 North 8th
BOISE, IDAHO

DRUMSTICK
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Bro~cos·.turrtljl~;;~Jl1i;llr;~11?1H~I~~(~1111
•
GRAPPLERS WIN .TWOOUlOf
THREE;,otey/[iGdsBron'cs
'DON"tlGHTS FOR WEEKEND TOURNEY,

1.'lcic,Wi"No.;·3

, .··:~~~u,~" " ' .

. '!be .Boise College grappling hosting. school; 18-15. C' of I took
squad ties into a quadrangle tour- the first matches until a wlld-e~
'ney Friday anLSat~ay,
with and ..determ1ned Ed Terry sh<lOk
Ricks, TVCC and Big Bend Com- his opponent fora Pin. From then '
munitf College,of Big Bend, Ore. on, the match was dominoes as
_ Big Bend gave TVCC a bruising
Seasonally, the Broncos stand
-'-,-In-:a- dual-match at Treasure Va1~ better than ever before.' Working
ley, lind Ricks was a powerful with' -OnIY" five
lCAC wreStling opponent last year Coach Ray forsees a hopeful seaand Promises to be as stro!1g this son because he has a full !l-man
squad this time around. •
season.
The Broncos came out on top
IDdlvldaal 8taDdiDp
W1JlS
In their first fight of the year.as wt.
1
they dropped NNC 19-16. But the ~ ~~eT~~~':tn
o
2
coin fell the other way as Eastern
~t
~~~on
o
Oregon, No. 5 in the nation, plas- 145' David Bayes
1
2
'tered the BC matmen 38-9.
~~eWhlte
1
1
The College of Idaho Coyotes
~~B~~etf
2
2
felt the blistering effect of sheer
1
determination as the Boise bunch 191 Tom Wood
1
o
came from behind to defeat the
0-

•

~~:~eie

--In the earii-i!ifrJutel Jtl~ed

jlttera"
~
began to settle
, by the halt led 44 ~~.
"~eaJ'ly

SNOW
\ The Boise College Broncos utilized some valuable foul shooting
to defeat two Utah teams last
weekend at the Bronco fieldhouse,
as they opened defense of their
conference crown with a 2-0 rec-

=

DIXIE

The Broncos also emerged victorious Saturday night against the
Dixie College Rebels, who put'up
a battle before falling short,
69-64.

-.---

game

'

BOISE

COLLEGE'S

DENNIS

BAIRD (10) flaQ b1I layup at.. temP& blocked due to the fIf.
forts of a BlckB defeDder, dar.
Inl' lIeCOndhalf action at the
Be ItYIJl. The Broueoa rolled up
an 82-156acore. to capture' theIr
-~,thlrumphd.
aantrdaJre~tt-e-ncontd
tll~lrn~':;-~n.record to 1...1.
4

~_~

Ski Club has changcdlts meet-I.
from Wednesday at 12 o'clock
to Thursday at 12 o'clock, in SI06.
Th~"mcetlng on Jan. 25, 1968, will
Would you .like to <ll1yelopyour be used for planning the··coml.ng
mental and physical fitness; gain dance, races and parties.
.
self-confidence and courage? The
_<Boise College Judo Club offers an . The SkIClub Is jolnmg the Oreopportunity-to -participate in this gon, Intercollegiate
Conference.
fascinating Japanese sport'- whlIe They will send five qualified siders
competing against other schools. to participate In the races. •
Flings

Any student of Boise' College who
Students wishing ,to travel by
is c~ntl~
participating in or is bus to the Feb. 20 basketball
'!be Boise College Broncos are profICIent ID the art oCKokodan game between BC and the Colonce again preparing to face two Judo Is ellgi bIe.
(;
iege of Southern Idaho In' Twin
rugged opPQ"nentswho are very
Presently ~e clUb has 35(J1lllle Falls"must c(lntact Bob Baker In
likely upset-m1nded after dropping mem'bers b,~t it is open. to ',both the vice presiden~ office. Reser.
a close-pair .last weekend to the men and Women.The meetings are vaUons must t>e made by Feb. i6.
Boise quintet. The BronCos will on Tqesday and Wednesday (rom
:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;ii\
once again face the ,:two strong 7 - 9;P~in.in the gym.
Utah teams,',Snow and Dixie ColThe club Is looking for a girl
lege, but things will be different spOnsor.,Girls, if you would like to
as the Bronco team plays a- visit- promote ~Judo, call Jack Matlock
or's role on the hardwoods of Eph- at 344-5677.
raim and St. George, Utah.
1
"--..,.
_
\he Snow C"ollegeBadgers, wbo tool for the study of the mind.
will carry the support-of their stu.".
Dr. Huston is'''one of the youngdent body. in Friday night.'s 'enest;.associnte professors of phlIos().
GIANT BURGER
counter will present'a balanced at- phy" In America. Presently tenthtack, as Indicated' in last 'week's
SPECIAL
battle, ph~ a tenacious ·'~defense. ing at Marymount College, TarThe Dixie, ~bels, pac~'by,. Jay rytown, N. Y., she has also taught
Frle., Shake
Franson and Dennis Bunker, also on the faculties of Philosophy,
prove hard t~stop;
Psychology and Religion at Co.
.
,
lumbia, Hunter College and the
New School for Social Research.

I;;';;';;;;' ;;;;;;0;;,

II

(OllEGE
IN & OUT

$259.00

$1.00

Dlxle threw up another zone defense against the Broncos, but to PSY<:JHEDELlC DRUqSPhone 344-5774
no avail. Switching to a press mid-'
(Continued from page 1)
Students will be adlitltted with
way thro ugh th e second half ,i! th the Importance of LSD research their activity ticket, non-students
1215 Bellevue
Rebels fought to within ."three while remaining fully aware of ,'0- will be charged an admission of
points before fouling Wendy Hart, cia! and other. dangers. persented on,e dolla,x:.
who converted twoJr.ee...tOll:S:~::.~bY uncontrolled dIiJg use. _.
==--'":tr------......;;.; ..;.;-;;.··;.;--;;.
..;.;-;.;
..·;;.·-;;.·......;-~
the final seconds to insure the
The lecture will concern Itself
Bronco victory.
with psychedelic drugs 'tis a social
,. Led by Bill Otey's 18 points, the problem, how the LSD crisis came
Broncos went to the intermission about, a discussion of the major
with a 44-33Jead;'BiJT-the'Jj!Xie personalities and Issues, and how
defense readjusted and narrowed to salvage this most important

I-==---::-:===-=--
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'Royal
Crown.

-"~Cola

AttentionSkiersl

HALF-QUARTS

Enioy Food and Fun After Skiing
-AT-

PIZZA

572 VI.fa

'J

~fiLOR,',

..'

about our Senior Student
Financed Plan ....Cqll

.
Phone 344-6541
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COU~ON jvORTH

ROG ..ER ZANDERS

.

'SOc OFF
on a LABGEor GIANT PIZZA
at the BRASS LAMP .....CALDWELL.~ 207 So. 9th

'CARTON .'SERVES 18
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Uncertain of Your
Insurance Needs?
For maximum protection'
you can start now, ask
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'!be top scorer for Rlcks"CoI·
lege was Greg Mu(fet with 13. BC
made is for 23 ftom the free
throw line and 32 for S2 from the
field.

the Broncos' margin to three until
the 'home team took advantage of
fouls to clinch it from the line.
The Broncos hit 15 out 'of 21
free throw tries, which helped,
make the difference. They were .hotly contested under the boards.
edging the Utah school by three
rebounds.

Otey wound !1P the high point
ord.
'..
man with 24 counters. while Hart
The Broncos began Friday nIght helped out with IS. Dennis .Bunkwith a hard-earned 65-59 victory er's 20 tallies and Jay Franson's
over the Snow College Badgers.. 19 kept the Rebels close most of
Confronted by a tight zone de-the game.
fense, the Bronco offensive attack
was slowed down considerably but
regained some effectiveness in the
,second halt. after being held to a
31-31 standoff.
The Broncos showed less consistency from the field in the sec-,
ond half but were aided by timely
fouls, enabling them to keep their
lead from the free throw line.
Boise's defense also did a creditable job in stealing and intercept~
ing numerous Snow passes.
Wendy Hart's consistent shooting contributed largely to_ the
cause, as he led all scorers with
'J:l points. Otey. with 14 and Keith
Burke with 10 gave the Broncos
two more IJi double figures, while
the entire starting team of Snow
Co11ege Jtlt the double coIumns.

--------.

The second. halt ,Wal a1~t
all
BC, however, as the)' turned the
ball over to the Vlk!ngs 15' tlmes ,~
on errors.' Leading the B~
lD
scoring were BUI Oley, 22polnts;
Rodell Hl1l with 15: Wendetl H.n.
13, anct'Kelth BUrke with ~.

DIXIE AND SNOW FALL TO BRONCOS;
HART TOTAlS 45 FOR TWO CONTESTS,
By JEFF HARTSHORNE
Sports Editor
'

~.

VUd~,.82to-1561!'tl.~~·==li-~

uthollih BC wu In tor a rou~
~t
of basketball. 'I1len ~ the

m ~~e~rnn
U~: ~~

Cc)]1e,e. kept Iii
IOlDB' b,.· defeatlD,

Ib'eak.

men .·1llSt 'year,

ill
l~
l~

WinJUng
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